
 eleven:eleven,  downtown 
 january  28  •  2024 

 gathering  and  registration 
 please  register  your  attendance  on  the  cards 

 in  your  seats  or  scan  the  qr  code  .  cards  may 

 be  left  in  the  seat  or  brought  with  your 

 offering  during  the  gathering  song. 

 point  camera,  touch  website  that  appears 

 to  register  your  attendance. 

 gift  of  song 

 “  not  ready  to  make  nice  ” 

 written  by  the  chicks 
 performed  by  the  eleven:eleven  revolution  band 

 the  welcome  candle   (rumi) 

 led  by  bill  lanford 

 come,  come  whoever  you  are 

 wanderer,  worshiper,  lover  of  leaving, 

 it  doesn’t  matter 

 ours  is  not  a  caravan  of  despair 

 come,  even  if  you  have  broken  your  vows 

 a  thousand  times. 

 come  yet  again. 

 gathering  song 

 “  love  will  find  you  ” 

 written  by  storyhill 
 performed  by  eleven:eleven  revolution  band 

 sharing  signs  of  peace  and  welcome 

 gift  of  story 

 read  by  kelly  reeves 

 i  corinthians  13:  4-8 

 love  is  patient/love  is  kind.  it  does  not  envy/it  does  not  boast 

 it  is  not  proud. 

 it  does  not  dishonor  others 

 it  is  not  self  seeking 

 it  is  not  easily  angered,  it  keeps  no  record  of  wrongs 

 love  does  not  delight  in  evil  but  is  glad  about  truth 

 it  always  protects,  always  trusts,  always  hopes,  always 

 perseveres. 

 love  never  fails. 

 proverbs  18:17 

 the  first  to  speak  in  court  sounds  right—  until  the 

 cross-examination  begins 

 mental  health-a  poem  by  jjp 

 people  aren’t  perfect,  shadows  follow  along  with  the  light. 

 people  aren’t  perfect,  you  can’t  excuse  it  however. 

 we  grow  and  learn,  we  make  mistakes,  sometimes  mistakes 

 that  stay  in  your  brain. 

 hitting  my  mental  walls  like  a  demon  train. 

 ruined  with  paranoia  of  people’s  intentions,  or  various  other 

 issues  inside  us. 

 the  power  to  grow  is  still  inside  all  of  us. 

 kairos  song 

 “  come  thou  fount  of  every  blessing  ” 

 written  by  r  robinson 
 performed  by  eleven:eleven  revolution  band 

 kairos 

 observations  &  considerations 

 “mistakes  were  made  but  not  by  me” 

 charme  robarts 

 gift  of  song 

 “  it  don’t  come  easy  ” 

 written  by  ringo  star 
 performed  by  the  eleven:eleven  revolution  band 

 benediction 



 thoughts  for  further  reflection 

 people  will  do  anything  to  avoid  facing  their  soul.  shadow 

 work  is  the  path  of  the  heart  warrior  -  carl  jung 

 i  have  been  a  sentient  being,  a  thinking  animal,  on  this 

 beautiful  planet,  and  that  in  itself  has  been  an  enormous 

 privilege  and  adventure  -  oliver  sacks 

 ignorance  more  frequently  begets  confidence  than  does 

 knowledge:  it  is  those  who  know  little,  and  not  those  who 

 know  much,  who  so  positively  assert  that  this  or  that 

 problem  will  never  be  solved  by  science  -  charles  darwin 

 the  eleven:eleven  revolution  band  is… 

 brad  thompson  -  music/band  leader,  vocalist,  guitarist  • 

 justin  pate  -  keyboard,  vocalist  •  jon  mosig  -  drums  • 

 kevin  grove  -  lead  guitar  •  lee  allen  -  bass,  vocals  • 

 alaina  gunter  -  vocals 

 To  donate  for  groceries,  emergency  rent,  and  utility  funding, 

 please  designate  “First  Street  Methodist  Mission”  on  your 

 check/online  giving  or  contact  Bernie  Scheffler,  Director 

 bscheffler@firststreetmission.org 

 Tuesdays  |  6:30  –  10:30  am 

 First  Street  Methodist  Mission 

 The  Mission  moves  eight  to  ten  tons  of 

 food  in  and  out  its  doors  every  single 

 week  .  We  need  regular  or  one-time 

 volunteers  able  to  lift,  carry,  sort,  and  stock  our  biggest 

 delivery.  Tuesday  mornings  begin  at  6:30  am  at  the  Mission 

 and  have  a  variable  ending  time.  Depending  on  your  other 

 commitments,  you  can  volunteer  for  anywhere  from  one  to 

 three  hours. 

 Contact  our  team  at:  questions@firststreetmission.org  or 

 682-376-8479 

 For  All  Upcoming  Opportunities  & 

 Events  at  FUMCFW,  Scan  QR  Code 

 or  go  to  https://fumcfw.org/events/ 

 opportunities  and  small  groups 

 wine  and  wishful  thinking 

 tuesdays,  7-8:30  pm 

 Winehaus  1628  Park  Pl  Ave,  Fort  Worth,  TX  76110 

 wine,  beer,  light  bites,  and  great  conversation 

 contact  tom  for  info:  tmcdermott@myfumc.org 

 ☕😁🕯🎤☕ 
 come,  be  the  magic 

 to  read  or  greet  or  provide  coffee  service, 
 scan  the  QR  code  or  email 
 nancydear27@gmail.com 

 Be  part  of  our  Meals  on 

 Wheels  Volunteer  Team. 

 Make  a  Difference  :  Be 

 part  of  a  program  that 

 directly  enhances  the 

 well-being  of  vulnerable 

 individuals  in  our 

 community. 

 Build  Connections  :  Forge  meaningful  connections  with  fellow 

 volunteers,  recipients,  and  the  community  at  large. 

 Flexible  Commitment:  Meals  on  Wheels  offers  flexible 

 volunteering  schedules  to  accommodate  your  availability. 

 Sign  up  (  mandatory  )  at: 

 https://fumcfw.org/event/mealsonwheels/2024-01-21/ 

 “there’s  an  app  for  that!” 
 on  the  apple/android  app  store  for  phone  or  tablet 
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